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The Celtic Languages Team Prayer Calendar!

!
<<Join us on Facebook and Twitter>>!
!
January 2015!
!

Thu - Cymraeg (Welsh 4) - -C is getting more opportunities to pursue discipleship
with some younger boys in Caernarfon, please be praying that he is walking in the
Spirit and is intentional with these relationships.!
Fri - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - Pray for the Team as we will be presenting and working
through our ministry goals for 2015!
Sat - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Our visas for the next year were refused. Please pray
as we appeal for God to open the door if he wants us to remain here.!
Sun - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - Please, pray for traveling mercies as a number of the
Team will be traveling (4th-6th) together back from some R&R time on the
Continent. Pray that we will return refreshed and ready to meet the opportunities
of the New Year. !
Mon - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - Please, pray for traveling mercies as a number of the
Team will be traveling (4th-6th) together back from some R&R time on the
Continent. Pray that we will return refreshed and ready to meet the opportunities
of the New Year.!
Tue - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - Please, pray for traveling mercies as a number of the
Team will be traveling (4th-6th) together back from some R&R time on the
Continent. Pray that we will return refreshed and ready to meet the opportunities
of the New Year.!
Wed - Cymraeg (Welsh 4) - Please continue praying for K. We saw him for the
first time in a month tonight. Pray that our ties with him don't continue to dwindle.!
Thu - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Our support budget is very low as numerous people
who promised to partner with us have stopped giving. Please pray God leads
them to give again and that he brings new financial partners to us.!
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Fri - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - Our mission is our adventure. Pray that we continue to
find joy and delight in it.!

10. Sat - Gaeilgeori (Irish 1) - Please pray for a friend that is going through a bit of a
crisis. Pray that God would really speak to him during this time and that his heart
would be drawn to God.!

!

11.

!

Sun - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - Please, pray for me as I'll be sharing from the Word
with Capel Tan-y-Coed this morning.!

12. Mon - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - Pray that the Holy Spirit inspires us to find new ways
to connect with others and love them.!

!

13. Tue - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Pray for our kids as they face the potential of a school
change this month.!

!

14. Wed - Cymraeg (Welsh 4) - Also be praying for all of the other people we have
started relationships with in the past, but have lost contact with.!

!

15. Thu - Cymraeg (Welsh 2) - Pray for boldness in sharing the gospel with our
neighbors.!

!

16. Fri - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - Please, continue to pray that students will respond in
obedience to God's leading them to become involved in our numerous summer
missions projects and opportunities. !

!

17. Sat - Gaeilgeori (Irish 1) - Please pray for a large community dinner we will be
hosting this month. pray that we would be able to really speak clearly about our
faith to those people that will be attending.!

!

18. Sun - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - We made several financial commitments such as our
lease and language classes that will be broken if we have to return to the States
for visa issues. Pray for God's will with these relationships.!

!

19. Mon - Gaeilgeori (Irish 1) - Please pray for spiritual renewal and growth on our
team. Pray that our faith would deepen and that we would all be filled with a fresh
hope and renewed sense of God's calling in our lives.!

!

20. Tue - Cymraeg (Welsh 2) - Pray for continued gospel conversations with our
language classmates.!

!

21. Wed - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - Please, pray for CeLT representatives, who have the
opportunity to participate in a one-day Missions Fair at All Nations Christian
College in England. Students from all over the world attend All Nations, and it is a
great opportunity to connect to potential new partners in ministry.!

!

22. Thu - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Pray for God to move in a powerful way among Irish
speakers in 2015.!

!
23.
!

Fri - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - Pray for funding, that I may be able to stay on field.!

24. Sat - Cymraeg (Welsh 4) - I found out that a guy I know, and was sharing the
gospel with in Cardiff, died two weeks ago. Pray for his family and friends, and that
God can be glorified in this tragedy.!

!

25. Sun - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - Please, pray for me as I'll be sharing from the Word
with Capel Caersalem in Caernarfon this morning. !

!

26. Mon - Cymraeg (Welsh 2) - Pray for God to open our eyes to ways to serve our
community.!

!

27. Tue - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - Pray for the community of the team, that we may be
able to love and support each other.!

!

28. Wed - Cymraeg (Welsh 2) - Many of our summer students are planning to return
to serve in Wales, Ireland, or Scotland. Pray for God's will and provision
concerning fundraising and scheduling issues.!

!

29. Thu - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Pray for boldness as we look for people who might be
interested in the Gospel.!

!

30. Fri- Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - I feel that our team has been under heavy spiritual
attack lately. Please pray for the entire team to stand firm and in confidence that
Jesus stands with us.!

!

31. Sat -Gaeilgeori (Irish 1) - We give thanks for a wonderful holiday season where
we were able to spend time with friends and family. Please pray that the Gospel
conversations that we had during the past few weeks would bare much fruit.!

!

!
Thank you for praying for the Celtic Languages Teams (CeLT) as we try to reach with the
Gospel those who still speak one of the Celtic Languages.
The Cymry Cymraeg (Welsh speakers) of Wales
The Gaeilgeorí (Irish Gaelic speakers) of Ireland
The Gaidheil (Scottish Gaelic speakers) of Scotland
The Brezhonegerien (Breton speakers) of Brittany
The Gaelgeyryn Vannin (Manx speakers) of the Isle of Man
The Kernewegeroryon (Cornish speakers) of Cornwall
The Irish Travellers (Shelta/Cant speakers)

